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9. C.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 
PACKERS CHARGED WITH 
S O L I C I T I N G ' W I T N E S S E S IN 
FEDERAL INVESTIGATION 
MILITIA. CUARDS CELEBRATION .FOR 30TH / 
PLANNED- IN GREENVILLE 
SOUTH MUST FURNISH PRICE OF COTTON PRO-GERMANISU HAS | 
CRO?PED OUT AGAIN 
NEPHEW SHOOTS KNOXVILLE JAIL WAITING ON PEACE UNCLE BY MISTAKE 
CrcenViUc, ~S. C.,—The. fact that 
only three resident* -of .Greenville 
failed ' t o sign ' the-pledge circulated 
by the decorating rommittee In iphich 
the premise i* made !by ei'irh* aljpier 
to fiavi hi* place of business or resi-
dence decorated th ree days i» ad-
vance of the first d»y of l i e SOth di-
vision reunion, to be held hj-re Sep-
Itetaber 20 and 30. w$* committed'up 
op today by local committeemen a-
an evidence of the wholersouled c»-
operation of . v i r tm/ly yvcfy. crtixer. 
(of thl* community. ' Final arrange-
ment* for the first convention of . the 
"Old Hickory veterans on the ngnive.r 
f tary of. Uie breaking of 4h* Jlin.de n-
burg line are rapidly be ingmade, and 
indication* are tha^ Greenville will 
be r eu ly to welcome the expected 
1 ft.OO'll former service. tfco day*, pre-
vious to the first; r e t n I on date. 
The canvass of the city by the dee-
oratinir committee was completed, 
yesterday, »nd the canvass bein* 
made by the financial cpmm.ittee, 
which' is raising an en te r tunment 
fund of <15.000 or more, and by the 
President H u J i Parade lo Coliseum, 
Passing Down Streets Lined With 
Throngs Who Staad in Rain and 
""" Ch«er Him—Choice Between 
gu*. Ikd Germanism. 
Sioux Falls, S. D.,/J>epL J).—J»e-
c i t r ine . (bat pro-^Jermartism^again 
h id lifted i t j head in t h i s j A t t n | 
Preai.dept, Wilson said in 
here last n i g h t ' " t h a t 
of choaa" was hoping there w t ^ W e 
"no steadying hand", placed 
world's af fa i rs . 
President Wilson, touring t > ^ 
country in the in teres t af the lo*t;ue 
of nations, arrived in'Sioux FtuOjClast 
nigpt- He headed a parade to.tnfe^ol-
iseum where S.OOO people "awaited 
him. 
• Although i t was raining; when the 
pres ident ' s ' t ra in Arrived down town 
streets tfere lined with* crowds ahd a 
wave of cheerlAg followed fhf' pre*-
Men't*&f his .wrw" to the coliseum. . A 
Shriners' band led the parade. G*y-
erhof Piker NorbecR,. a : .Republican, 
presided at the meet in jr."'Mrs, Wilson, 
who sat on* the stage was presented 
with some rose* by two -little girls 
.who walked across t>e staee to her 
place while th^.crowd, which packed, 
the hall, cheered^ Mrs. Wilson t h m k -
ed the -girls* with, a kiss ' aijd there 
i!hief of .Southern Wholesale Groc-1919 Crop Must be I 
Washington. Sept. 
"mat the sooth orcanix 
po*e ot furnishing ' 
rop# Jo e ruaU a ,/narV 
ouo biles o f e y ^ o r t 
vailable from this yen 
a tor Bankhead, democ 
Knoxville. 
litia- ifiacHii 
NV-vl^rleans.'iSepl. f .—Af te r •»! 
American' CotWjTAssociation a t tl 
clofdHgxessWn hfere late toihiy a j f r ^ 
unanimously Uppn a -rale <jt tei 
pofjjvy ngnim.um prices f /om -
ceats for September 40 'cents f 
May, : a iy uproar over" a resolutii 
foe •' ;he,jfrfddriii?n/nt " f P/oidi* 
Wilson's I t o u r of the tfauue of n 
•tionl aniR 1pf urging the senate 
Called, So Fu rmin Abercrombie 
Firos. " J 
l.auren*. Sept. 5.*— Alexandp/ Ab-
ercrombie, , majrjsfrht* "of- A'oun'gs 
Township and Joxw o f U t h y c o u n t y ' s 
rturdy citizens, met' A i£fgic'.<denh 
last night a t the.hands « f his m-J»hew, 
Furman Abercrombie, who shot h»-
uncle under peculiar circumstances. 
The shooting occurred at the home of 
Furman Abercrombie's mother, wjj 
doW of the late Frank -Cbcrcrofnbie. 
. and. n^prdin** to the testimony of 
witnesses a t the coroner 's inquest, 
this af ternoon, it fBdk place betweer 
midnight and I o'clock this 'morning. 
I t seems . that Macistnitc- Aber-
crombie had w e n t ' some time last 
.nijrht at a country store.in t h c c o m -
rnunity and is supposed to have beer 
ou hin way home wh«-n'^e stopped x.' 
the residence, of Mrs. Frank '.Vber-
rrombie. A younjrer brother of Fur-
man Abefrrombie, sleepinir in an,up-
stairs toom.** -was "ai'oused ^ by s<»me 
strange V noise and went" to, hi* 
brother 's room on the ld*'er floor and 
awoke Kim, tellirfjj" him.that- $om'e-
thinjr w i s ^listurbin^. the quiet of the 
nijrht. Furman not his irun and..i'iout 
this time h&savf. a fijrurer of a mr< 
throujtli a ' s ide room window. l ie 
.called t o know who it **as; Gettin-.'. 
no reply, he ordered the individual t < 
jret away. * Receiving no response t 
this/, the younir man. /ired,'pnd- th • 
nian^fell den 1' in his tracks', •'hoi 
throUu'h the .head with a-chartre r' 
s m a l l . s i z e d A f t e r calling nn 
.other ki'nsman; who. lives n'earhy." sir 
investigation revealed the-identity oC 
a jrobd citizen whofe stranjre conduct 
cost him his death. J t wi.«:»ugi.'e«te 
that. pdssibly "he called by the Aber-
crombie home Jo p l iy a joke on^the 
boys b y ' Rivi^jr them a little Vcrtr-. 
There was no miVunderstandinu b-N 
tw»»en *th« two families*, accordipj; t" 
of deQuty sheriff* guarded th 
county j a i l last nijrht ind w\ 
>ue 'on • d u i j " ^ n t i l , furth< 
'hartres 
hearidjrs of the 
' f f o r t to release some une\or mc 
>f tljt f i f ty men now in-custody 
-hatyes urowinir out of the a t tack 
ihe jail and the consequent, rfoti 
»n Saturday nijrhi, 'August i»0. wJi 
j (successful e f fo r t s w « r e made p 
•umably to secure Miwrice M a y . 
nejrro chari-ed w-ifh the'mur.lep «.f 
proposing (mlertil l i c ense regblation/ 
of the industry vyi're mall® t«'da"y by 
.•l^wis -Hi H'ancy; representing the 
Southern.\Vhcfle>aie g r o c e r - associa-
tjie movement of the crop, 
foreljrn loins appcoachinjr te i 
Hon..he 'said, t h ^ ^ r r n ' m e n t v 
half^-td l eave . the problem.to pt 
enterprise in till' south. 
Thv 'Kuropean 'eouTUries p r i 
"physicaily bankrupt" t h e se 
,*aid, adding' that it ji-rticlear t«-
thaC.if 'distre^ipir conditlons^we 
be jr.'oided, " i t is necessary fo 
peeled movemvnt to supply"Burc 
Hulions wijji credits in terms .»! 
Jars so ' tha^ they< e'aji p t f c wUhod 
r e v i v e ' premiums due to hilfh 
rhanye rates'- for cotton >hipp'» 
them. Action, he said. mus.t*b 
ke,. promptly. . 
i t i fy. immediately, the peace t rea ty 
risued *in W^ich tn# ^proposal , t o ^>t 
i ide /he two<hird rule?which would; a«ide r -t i«- WI.IVI. «««... 
' a l l o / t i vote was d e f e a t ^ ' 4<*. t-. 41. 
The mvetlnir cot heyon l th^ cort-
irol of Governor fiorsi-y of GeoririiV 
who presided, a n d ' i n the uproar he 
repeatedly • pounded the > jravel for.j 
order. " \ , 
• OnTy a temporary-NninimOm '.prire 
on cotton o*as fixed by the cotton 
v o n f e ^ n c e ' t o d a y in adopting the re-
port ot Ihe committee Ayhith re'eom-
mended this action bccause the prioe 
*couJd'not 'bi ' based upon the supply 
and demand." and that, "^intil* th« 
i>eac^ -covenant has .peea confirmed 
the Euro'pean markets , will be limit'* 
ed.'this'cond>tipn practically elimini-
ting nil competitive-buyinp." 
The. temporary minimum' price 
adopted "until condition, warrant a 
hicher 'minimum". : 
' . * n'lits, October :!•* 
l-'J., N^veinlicr: 37. 'December .17 1-2 
January 3#. 'February 3R 1-2. March 
39. April ,39 1 j&. May 40. 
• * S^o'ajor Hoke .Smith of* Georgia 
.lehounced the f ^ e r . ^ • c^nisus bu-
reau's present system <>f Compilirir 
a." Nor th" . D^kSlit', 
committee, in which' 
t the committee call 
Swift-fend".Co., and 
received" by. Judjre T. <N« 
i/f : t he .Knox' county criminal <•' 
threatened Judjje Nelson rind Sh 
W. T. ( ate. TH4 letter asser ted 
»r ' contipueJ. 
iveJ>ijr pack-, 
become obji-
in . railroad 
*r ahy of *Ke-
•<l from the jail. 
" t h e irurrds' have orders to shoot 
:he. f j r s t person making an attempt 
id harm the jail or 'any .pf the offi-
.-ers," said She r i f f -Ca t e . ' ? 
Judiro^Nelson sani the letter wr;» 
»r by some one who pretended ereat 
ipelled artii t y let ter , a whole. 
men from the 
pipaljy Iowa, and 
ieat and' produce 
« citie* joined ih 
f ive" packers .t°-
meals to the vkStow, will both be 
finishfd withiiTTi f e w j l a y v There i« 
little dopbt in . the. mindu of those 
seeking .to raise the necessary enter-
tainment fund but, thrr!. the amount 
desired will be procured, and .if now 
seems a 'cer tainty- that- the women of 
t h e city and county who have under-
taken .the jrijeantic task of servinu 
f ree meal* td the thousands of visi-
tors will (have success crownstheip.ef 
'forts- • . v . ' '~\i 
A new fea ture b f . t f i e e n l ^ f h o -
yeloped today wlfen the sujrgestio.r 
of Rev. Frank A. Jphani rector of 
' .he Chr i s t ' Episcopal church_- that-
each of "the 5,r,00t men of Greenville 
eourtty who -served in the army or 
navv during the war be. apRbiated a-, 
members of the entertainment, mm 
mittee for the reunion. #Fully U.OOn 
t b W in the.30th division.- E a e h ^ S x 
/ t them will be piveiy^a badfi^ to 
wear, upon the coat-lapel, and an 'ap-
propriate manner of welcome to th«* 
30th men is to b e used. It is probable' 
that fci invitation Will be extended 
t o the<3reenvUle service men to take 
par t in the parajle, which is .to be 
staired at 4 o'clock on the aftehio?*n 
of the f i rs t day? 
The contract 'for s treet decorat ion 
was let yesterday, and the princip:«' 
thoroughfares of this- city will be oe-, 
(Af'cked in bright colors fo r t h i s jrreat-
e«t event in Greenville's history, with 
the off ic i i ! emblem of Old Hickp|y 
featured on" every store and ' ,home 
front , every "telephone pole and pn 
the, overhead wires. Several 'decortr-
in-i firms floodf^l.with order* for de-
corations' f rom busintiM houses y i d 
DIAL WORKING HARD 
TO HELP REUNION. 
The -president opened' his address 
by relating hdw the lady, who shook 
hahds wi th: him at a way stop had 
bursVinto t«-ars when she tried to tei'. 
him of her son killed in France© 4 
Tbi- incident, ' **aid Mr. Wilson, 
brought home to hipi that the coun-
try had .suffered- greatly, not for. a 
temporary advantage but. for a per-
manent betterment of.-the world. .1 \ 
t j j e eyes of the American boys wh » 
werit ' acro»s-the -seas, he 'cont inued, 
the people, of Europe had-seen a d« 
termination not only to defea t ; Ger-
many but to see that such *i thing 
never happened again. 
' The president 'declared., that the. 
.war. '.'was PO sudden outburst'.* bu t 
the,, deliberate plan, of: Germany con-, 
celvc/f years before. , • 
Gefmany did 'not darp discus^ her 
course for 24 Koprs he suid, and so 
the t rea ty-had been f ramed so that 
no fu tu r e war eould occur without ' 
lehst six months, of. discpsiop. In 
this "coblipjr o f f " procesa Mr. Wil-
son said.' it. was certafn that much o ' 
t h e ^ a a i o K 4 b ^ s t a r t « - w a » . - w o u l d be 
en•;Heated. • . * "... 
» " I want to tel l you," sai^ the pres-
ident ." ' that within tlje last two weeks 
ihe prO-German*element iff the Unit-
ed States mjgnki >as lifted its b.e»d.v 
This . element saw"a chance, h* 
-:i: I, by keeping their nation -out of 
the lenrue of .notions, lo make pos-
sible again what Germany, had tn^d 
to do. in t,he preat• w-jir: It was a elean 
cut ' i ssue . Mr: Wilson declared, -be-
tween. ' this new order or the .old 
German order. -
' Declaring the peace t re i ty %provi-
sion for KO international labor, con-
ference woijYd ifivf .labor a new bill 
of rights. ' the president declared the 
t rea ty was" a to boring a W s - t r c a t y . 
in - the sens^ thu . it' yras a treaty 
drawn' up'.for the benefit o f the c.nm> 
moq, people. The politlcaVsettlement? 
themselves said .the president- were 
mrilc. fo r the peoples concerned. He 
asserted tha t the document..laid down 
forever the principle th^at. no terri-
tory ever should be" governed ezcept 
a s the people who iivt*d. there wnnted 
it goverped. j " 
"Tha t is a n absolute .reversal of 
history." said the-presldent " i n d its 
all in the ledjrue of nations." 
. . \ W g h taxes, a Wrfce standing a'rniy 
and a / 'mi l i t a ry government in spirit!' 
would be.required. ^ie said," 4f . the 
^United States were to foliow__the a'd-
vice'of-.sbme men.'iijd !'stan«fd»y her-
self.." • • ; : 
A?kinjr his hearers to siippose for 
a* f o m e n t that ' tfthe ft»nd" t i t les of 
Sou^i »akc\ta were to be Opset and 
every farm line moved ten f®et Mr-
Wilson' sifid. that was somewhat like 
What hpppe'ne.d'rin Europe, rnd a cen-
t a l authority was necessary tp stabi-
lize condit ion'and prevent str ife. 
" " Y o u r choice," said M « Wilson, 
• is ' between- the- league . of nations 
and Germanism. I.hrwe told you .what 
I mvaV.t by Germanisnt—havinjr a 
chip on your shoblder." • 
.When- the president added, that 
-\ornp times he had been "called an.' 
idealist'.4, some one shouted "tt>od", 
anvt tfte crowd cheered. 
the jail he wnulil>ot'. hU'e,mad 
. The let jer suggests that unlei 
recently arrested pri-oners ar 
Iea«ed by* Saturday niglit Judg. 
•on ayd. Sheriff Cate and 
"body-gUardinjr fee grabbers" 
beUt-r' find a more ssife place 
Knox>c*)unt>;. " fo r we'll get you 
e r or la ter ." 
.-Washington, 17PJTS»9.— -While Sen-
ator* Din* ** doing evei'ythinjr ip-his 
ment for, the' Thirtieth reunion to 
be -held "at Greenvile ^epteA>f)er 29, t 
today he -wired F/-M- Burnett , secre-
tary of "the Greenville Chamber of 
Commerce, a n d . C o l v l l . B. Spring* 
of Georgetown"tbrr. it would be im-
otbtfr than tents.- A ruling has been 
made.By the war department in other 
cases ' tha t the department will no; 
port of Secretary He<te^ of th'e New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange. Senator 
S m i t h ' s ^ d he would introduce a bill 
jn conirress requiring the department 
to give the number of bales-of cot ton ' 
"THE HICKORY NUTS". 
TO BE HERE TONIGHT 
•.'The Hjekory Nuts ." a high-class 
Vaudeville entertainment produced 
by members 6f the Thirtieth djvifion, 
and which was* pronounced «by' Gen-, 
eral Johh J - Perching to be llu- mo>t 
lau ih te r provoking show, of the A 
i . ipear at,-the Opera. House this af ter -
e r wage's are !e»s desirable 
That c a m e ' f r o m one oi 
way brotherhods. Ii was so 
The o t h e f j x a r f t h e s u j r j r e 
pemltng an 'T j jb r tment of 
upset By the War'Athere be 
ed down a similar 
Senator \V. .1. Har-
r equipment for the 
• Magistrate Aebercrombie ' • was "• 
years old rnd 'had hehl, officii fo 
eight or ten* years. He is survived b 
eight children: Late t|iW. af ternoo 
Furman ' Abercrombie.* who . wa 
brought ' to the city a f t e r the inque* 
was granted bail in the sum of $1»0f 
>STON (POLICEMEN STRIKE i of Geqrjria 
»nfederate r 
Boston, Sept.* 9.—Union member , 
of the 'Boston police force went on 
str ike fonljrht. Carrying • ouf their 
threat tq walk out if Police (Vnrmi»-
sioner'.. Curtis . disciplined' ajty of 
their number fo r > m i n g the union, 
the'v reported a t evening * roll 
call, turned In their equipment'<ind 
proceeded | o Fay IJall, in the 'SoUtft 
End- for a meeting. 
Several hours before the" . ^ r i k i 
went into effect, it. « w known to the 
Vuthorities that it «*0uld not be a . 
verted v d preparation* were hastily 
mfede for /rarrylnjr out emergency 
'meJmjres for the protection, of life 
* n d property- • Superintendent of 
Police. Crifwjey said that more- thro 
BOO meq had 'been refciinedb n« mm 
500 "men >iad been recruited for a 
,v?lunteer police force;" 
, The voluntews/th 'e miperintende.h* 
-said', had bee^irwdrn in as special of-
ficers * ?nd When . 'called for duty 
would be equipped with. badg<* u id 
revolvers and thoje on night s>rvic-
would-be giveiv-Clubs. For several 
days* former Superintendent f ie rce , 
assisted by police. ^aptains^has been 
Instructing tbe volunteers- in pofice 
•Hutics.' 
Banks and larc«r business houses 
have organire'd gurrds from., among 
thfrir .employee*.- mahy of whom ar? 
returned service men. These 
jruards h a v e : t e e n made spec ml po* 
1 icemen and-armed. Federal authori-
ties r r e "jruardirig-all g o v e r n m e n t 
propei^v while. Goveropr Coolidge 
ordered 100* Metropolltah Park po-
licemen' to jeport fpr doty i'rt tbe .c i t \ . 
There, are 1.544 patrolmen, includ-
ing special officers', 'In "the pol.ice de-
par tm* n N The announcement of t l ^ 
union "strike, vote showed that 1,136 
men had 'pxrtlcipated j p the ballot-
ing. and union leaders claimed-# still 
-larger membership. The 90^  captains, 
Ipspectors. l ieutenants and sergeants 
"are not refected-by the strike. 
The immediate caU«e of the strike 
Is the i+fusal of -Commissioner Curtis 
to sanction the policemep's union .be-
cause of its * affiliation wltJu the A-
merican Federation of U b o r ; Be-
Tore fts formation he hn l issued an 
order that the patrolmen should not 
become affi l iated with any outside 
organization: ; i Charges of violating 
thi- order worfe brought ag^jnst 19 
off icer*.and member* of the union. 
The commissioner announced yester-
day that had been found' jrutlty and 
would be suspended until suth t'ime 
he should impose sentence upon 
ihem.- - The union-voted last night 
1,134 to ,2 to call the strike fopjght. 
•month, although 
ad jd tan t . general of the 
>ths within'. 
o strikes. * 
New York 
•'njr .at Hi30 o'clock. . ; ' 
The Hifkory Nuts appwre .Uo i 
WheJ'c'they m a de -a big hit. 
^re only playiqg'in the larger l« 
of 2>'orth and South Carolina 
Tennessee. v , 
' The program is. a very 'catchy 
there beinir a very fine male «* 
fe t te composed of sergeant 's I 
ihe 117th, 118th, 119th and I 
infrnt ry.« some flever acrobats, 
fetching war brides,, and piany h 
high elais pcrfprmer*. , • 
CORN JVEEVIL CONTROL 
* , . THE.S.EED SELECTION 
Clcmson College,-1—The-corn sepd 
for'the- 1920 c rop should be the very 
bes t seed obtainable. . Every planter 
-can obttrj i . this seed from 'his own 
corn fields through- ihe -selectioix of 
thp ,e;.-s this fall before the c«Jrn*is 
"harvested and put, in the cribAsayv 
Prof. A. F . Conralli, Entomolifeist-
There are a great many fa/tor.- t» 
-keep iq mind; when the Ivy* are:,*se--
leyjed for next crop>>*c/d. . One Af 
thi- important factors isUhat "of. se-
• lecting. those type* of aar» whichi e re 
-weevllVeSistant. ; Take only *uch 
enr* for seed a* hftve aNshuck cover-
injr-that 'is long and. W h t - ' f i t t i n g 
enoUglt to have kep* moshof^ tbe in-' 
sccta-away from the 'grain. Su«;b 
Will.be fouqd t f - b e tightly closed at 
the tips. . V 
,* The best seed: selection can '-pe 
' done-only in the.f ields in the'.fall- If" 
makjne the selection, o f . the ears for 
weetfil re^lataivce keep the following 
points ip mind. 
• •' - 1 S e l i w t those ' eats which are* 
hanjrinjr <loWnwsrd when- mature, so 
.that; t rains are shed and npt held.. . v 
"2. Select only those ears which 
hiive tight-fitting, closed tip .shucks. 
'• 3,- The* prolific varieties are ' usu-
ally hardier and have greater wecfcil 
Resistance. • 
4.; Weevil ;r^«i*tance depends on 
Ihe" tightness, of shucks and not on 
hiy-dness pf-gra in . . " ' - v • 
' fi. The best seed selection Is pos-
sible only from• stalks .in t h e ' field, 
where the heigbt-on stalk, number df 
, erra ' to the jitalk, and hanging 
chara^Uiflstics. as well as the shuck 
G. Keep the. selected ears - in , n 
tight box or barrel until ready to 
'plant. I f attacked by. we.eviU 'di\riiy-
winter, fumigate with cfabon*bi»ul'-
' phide. Wri te for dir jet ions i f heeded. 
BURLESON 
GALLOWAY CHARGES 
P o i l m i i ^ r General S*T* H« Nt*«r 
.Attempted to Improperly Control 
Po. loff ice Appointment.. 
Washington, Sept.- 9_.—:Po3tm^er 
General Burleson, denied that he hac 
sought 'a t .any time to ^improperly" 
eont rPI ' pontofCce appointments by 
the civil service, eommisiipn in a 
statement tonight replying to ^ c e n t 
charges", by 'Char les M.# Galloway, 
fornier civil service commissioher. 
that Mr. Burleson wm a t u n i p t i n g l c 
•"'de^luch tfie, civil service and make 
a «ham. of. the merit system.' * 
"At no time, has the ppstmasier 
general addressed a ^mmunicrV.ion 
to the civir V-Omnrt'siori W'th a view 
of .improperly ' controlling a^«»st.-
off ice appointment." said Mr. .Burle-
son,' "and he.".has a f . no ' l ime sppken 
to the members of the commission 
with a purpose to control their.action 
j'n f iy ing 'any.postoff ice gacan^y." 
r Replying* l o ,-Mr. '• Burleson "Mr. 
Galloway* tonight vdeclared the post-
master general '.'avo.ids"then issue r^vd 
Tesorts to-imid-slinjrihg." , 
' ' " M r i Burleson does what every 
guttersnipe politician 'does 'who has 
no truthfuf d e f e n d to chprjre" made, 
agains? him," aaid Hr, Gallowrv, add-
Irg that he reaff i rmed "evcryjrtate-
mcnt he had ' made cpnparnfne the 
postm»*t*r gepefai : 
side denbuacintr aft "labor organiza-
tion w»- revolutionary and destructive. 
•They signify a sensing of the sjtui> 
tion anil a spirit that, .demands cor--
dial," smcyre * o-operation.' - - Thoie 
limid <ouIs-\vho a re afraid of what 
may-Aappon-md who -crawl into their 
holes-and pull , their holes in "a f t e r / 
them would" do. f a r better to "come 
ou t / open th f i r eyes and their ears 
and improve..the opportunity tjjat is 
o f f e red t h f m to co-operate in solvinj^'-
the problem.* oT-'the day.'. 
' The*committee on; housing, it w w 
stated today, js meeting with g r a t i f y 
ing success, and.-it is expected that 
the homes o f the' city in which no 
veterans will be. entertained • durin-x 
the convention will be few. The ca-
pacity of. the homes., hotels and the 
public buildings; which are^to'be used 
dormitories, and barracks,' how-
ty si*, men, thnje d f w h o m we're deco-
rated and seventeen wounded are un-
der the management of Capt. O'liay. 
former ^oiimandier of tj»e Charleston 
1/ight." Dragoons, who " ho* served in 
several waf* ?nd ha* be.en decorated 
by Rrltijih. American and . French 
governments for extraordinary brav . TO JURY TODAY 
modate the large number expected, 
and it is provable t h a ^ t e n t s will be 
pitched on vacant. I 'otsjn ^11 sections 
of the city. Hundreds' of re*iderit*-of 
the-, county qpd of nearby towns who 
own automobiles 1ur;e agreed to ac-
commodate lanre n u m b f t i o t the 
former soldiers, and to see to it that 
their guests are b r o u j ^ t to the «#y 
fd r every f ea tu re of the program. 
Bronze medajs, bearing .the em-
blem «>T the 30th and' to be .used as 
souvenirs. h:»/e been purchased, w d 
one' will be given t o each member of 
the' Old Hickory association attend-
ing the reunion. The medals are at-
tached to at tract ive linen badges and 
will be worn o n t»ev v e t e r t m ' coats 
dur inc the- convention, but a f te r the 
reunion they may be detached arid 
ji»td 'on w«tc-|l fob* • iwtlnij ».ra-
v«-nir 6f the- firt.t u«0icrmK of thmo 
frortl North »nd Soujh Carolina r n d 
who fou^hl toe r th r r ! !-
FriTce. * 
Mixlimr Schumann-Htlnk will »ipi 
in Textile -toil here on' the openinu 
night.anil addr^Mea by many prt)mi-
nent upeakera r r e seheduled. Gov T. 
W. Pickett, of Nortlt .Carolina ; Gov. 
A . ' W . Robi-ru. "of Tenneaaee. 
qov. R. A . l f o o p e t . of Sotfth Caro-
lina. -will apeak on the morning of the ' 
2Bth.-. V.': 
B O L ' L W E E V I L S P R E A D I N G 
Clum.on O o l t e c e . - ^ r t , Divi-i.n „f 
Kctomoloiry. reporf- tha t ' the boK 
weevil .hn* .adv,nceil jrito new terri-. 
"tory'al la ione the , f ront line. Gre.-vl 
ailrauces haVe hren made alonit 
the law'cr' half o f - the - line ' with 
rattier rapid movem.-nt through 
.Berkeley County, nor in>OrMineb"ur^ 
County except in the jower edee «-
round Branehvilie. > V 
' The n«w ;boH weevil 'lilfc . .male 
necessary * by these advances- s t a r t , 
in at "?V lower 'corner pf 'EdKcficl.l 
County. where Edirefield and .Aiken 
(ouch the Savannah River, and runs 
through Aiken, Norway and Holl)-
II ill in Orangeburg County, theu ie 
through Berkeley County between 
Oakley rnd Monck'a Coraer and 
. t o u r h v the coast, at Bulla Bay. 
The safety .line is. correspondingly 
advanced, t o . r a n through tho. coun-
tiea of Edgefield; Saiudq; Lexington. 
Cn'houn. Clarendon. * Willlamsbur-r 
and " Georgetown^, j jas ' lng • through 
Plum Brylcli. Ri.tht* Spnng". f-ees-
.ville. Summerton. Lane, and George-
town .Entrance. Ill LeytfOOP Cou.i-
ty the line'passes Just lD miles south 
of Columb'ia. Between the. boll weevil 
line and thej safety line lies the 
.safety lone, which. Is closed terri-
tory. ' - , 
The weetl l is ajyancirig" at about 
ihe oJlectlM r»te, and considerable 
p'rogress in woivil movement i . to 
be expected between now and froat. 
Greenein'c. Sept 10—ArrJmenta . 
of counsel were B^gun t^ is af ternoon 
in the trial ' :of H u ^ T- Br<*ml*tt.. 
co^trrctor, charjreif with the murder 
of b is mptber-in-law • and> the ense 
will go to the ju ry some tifti® Thnrs- . 
day; The trial ha» been in progress 
orfe week tpdav ^aml, scores of*w'it~ 
nes'ses have been .examined- ,The plea 
set up-'by-tb*' djifenn^ is that1 Brrrn-
lett, was • - • • h« •• • ' '• 
mothef-in-iaw and.s/sler-fn-law J u n e 
•vWhy Tax Merehanls' Mor i f«« . . ? 
One-of the points insde in .tKe cdn-
ference between the merchants and 
the state tax commission last Friday 
•was this: The-commission i* calling 
upon the merchants to. make return 
bf .a l l mortBTitres and b[Us.receivable. 
One.Of the merchmta"put '- ' i t up to 
Mr.. Querry in a proposition to this 
"effect. A^hy^iould you require mer-
chants . to r e tu rn -their mortgages 
when, you ddn't make other people, 
return their mortiraees? The answer 
was t o the effect that- the point-was, 
well jtafctn, and the' mat ter will be 
adjusted as soon as it c m .be proper-
ly^-reached. I t "Is the purpi^si' of the 
commission- to fiyentually secure the 
re^irn . of * all property. , including 
mortgage*, at t rue vmlMcjk and "al-
thouirh it may be right- : to assess 
mortgajre* on a-somewhrc d i f ferent 
basis than oth?r-property, they'v-yill 
be ' assessed . equitably,—A'orkyule 
Enquirer . , K 
DID HE OR NOT? 
. A - s p e a ^ r dtfolared that the old 
style bashful" swain Had cen«f<l to.ex-
^st since' theiWar.. "Proposals have 
no terrors fo r the boys now-
yo'un^'friend of jriine. however, I 
inus i 'note j n exception. . 
"H* had wbeen iroing with the girK 
before,'.the war brok< out, bu t even, 
in .the stress" of gQi'ng away, he had 
n o t . mustered . Up courage 'enoltjjh 
to put the qu*stion. . ' 
"When he. c;*ne-bafk, he went to 
her. and though he had faeed the 
terrors of- the., trenches and. even 
, the Ter rors of the Hun. yet he still 
hesitated. 
- "Dearest ." imid the jrirl .finSlly, 
•didn't yo'o once say that you WouW 
do anything fo r me?./ Didn't- you 
once ask me tb put your, devotion.to 
the t ^ t t " . ' . ' v 
•In'dee* I dfd." he responded 
.warmly, ' there is nothing In the 
world I would n « ,do. no sacrifice 
I would not mi ' te to prove > you 
how much I think -of you," 
••W,1I. then." Mid tj>« mail* --ask-
me to marry, you. . Yt'i're fooled 
round long enough." ' 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
FOR -BAPTIST FUND 
Texas Mair Contribute. B i f . S u m to 
Church's Campaign Without De-
signating U»e-. . 
•Nashville. TeniTr^ept ' . U. , -Wii le 
the drlva -for funds Vor thi- Bapti-t 
J7o.yiU.0n0 . cnmpjJbn wUI not be 
made until virtory>i-eek. November 
30-Pec'ember Dr-. Ii- R- : Scar-
. bo rough', g r f e r a l director, ..received 
a telegrrtm this morning from M. H.. 
Wol f , . DffUs . yrexast chairman df 
the Democratic executive committee 
of that State, to the e f fec t that he 
would* give 1100.050 to the campaign 
without any de»igu.atjon a a t to how 
tile money should: be expended. 
- ; " . T % w m ei»ble the director, of 
the c u t p a i g n to' ^ p o r t i o n the gi f t to 
all the purpose, fosterml by the cam- | 
paign in - the uune proportion th»t | 
Mrs. D. U R.mbo I . D.ad, 
Many f r i e n d s ' in Chester were 
grieved to learn of the-death of Mrs. 
Lidie Rambo, w l f , of J ^ o f . D. V 
Ramb'o. which occurred af Trappe. 
'J*tan., Sunday- Mra. Rambo- Was for-
ty-six years of 4 g . . . . 
Mri.. Rim'oo was , resident of 
Chester-for several years and srM to 
Already the merchsnt , . manu-
fac^jrers, . and business' houses of 
Chester { are making arrangements 
for booths for' the Chester county 
rtir* ySind from present indications 
thec^ will be an excellent display in 
the Urge exhibit building this fall . 
have ' re turned with Mr. /Rambo who 
is to be principal of ..the Chester 
High Schools this year. Mrs. Raifibo 
wirt - a most- estimable woman and 
leaves many f r iends ' in Chester to 
mourn, ber lose. She Is wrvived by 
her husband »nd three sons.. 
Kluttz Department Stofe 
Shoes At Low Prices 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. 
B O V S CLOTHING. LADIES' WAISTS. 
Lovely dlvpluy." Georgette a n d . 
c repe" de chine Indies'* waists a t 
special sale.price*: 
»3 OVERALLS >2.49. 
Bcjt grade $3. overalls a t ' . -$2.48 
%'2-Brf quality -u 
J I .25 BLUE TOP SHIRTS M L 
'Wr i te r made famous Blue Top 
• r* "•«»» » l i ' 5 to »1.5o values to-
iy ul-'Olvly . . . . . . . . . M e 
See-tho'i * lovely new fall children's 
dresses. " pri.-cs on* them fo r 
.V mat te r what .you want in boy' 
J i :n/ y o j will find it j i e re a t .ex 
low. prices. 
be t ter corset than 
i best and- f i ts best. 
$1 WINDOW SHADES 7Sc. 
•'Pest •'grade $1 window shades all ' 
•olors. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 7 S c 
EMERY SHIRTS 
•ni- display of men's E m e r j 
reduced prfces. during sale 
LOTS OF BARGAINS. 
ISc SHINOLA 10c.' 
Any, color. Shinola shoo piUiifr 
wdKh 15c. . 
arp hundreds of bargains 
Jrtiscd. but . ' you will find 
•f to greet you» ' 75c. BROOMS'* 46c. 
Good 7.5c. Brooms reduced 
€ A S Y WALKERS 39e 
E?rad; 7.r»c. Easy. Walkers iiK 
MEN'S HATS. 
All of the latest shopei and color* 
men's Hot* a t special prices. 
10c. WALRUS POLISH 
•40c. well known Wdrua. s | 
«h in Blaclc only a t Sc. 
'Iter what it ia in p r 
' underselling every *15 ART SQUARES AT*»I0.»8. 
See thoseVxcellent »15 ar t square 
remarkable value, a t only » lo . • 
during sale. 
Kluttz i: 
Chester. 
. »a.S0 I 
•Mt.2 feet jares during sale 
$8.50 values. 
" you gingham a t only 
;"_'d by buyiitg It in pound bun-
7 1-2 yards' to the pound a t 
VICTOR RECORDS AND 
VICTROLAS. 
Kluttz has J u s t ree'eived a . biff 
slock of new y i e to r Records anil 
Victrolas, , . 
BLANKETS. 
•Al l . k inds . f t pice, warm Blanket-
: specially' lo% prices during .sale. 
' WALL PAPER. 
All kinds of Watl-pupcr a t p r f g h l 
" prices during F a l l B f e n T n g Sal. 
*1.80 WAISTS *I.CH 
of brand new J1.50 
beautiful .waists. for ladies 
These are the last dollar wi 
" i l l hear of in some time. ' 
f ine lot Of 35c. value I 
gingham a t yard . . . . 
25c* Value. Ginghams at, 
CHESTER, S. C 
•Slip. (Hijrutrr NHO'B 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
• • » » C h e s t e r " • -
.iervice rendered'by. the Chester Tele-
j,hont. Compiny. We hear complain^ 
from eJ>i idw a^d i f ' t aTk a m o u r j ^ u t 
n n yth ing Chester people .ariyttfred of 
the tftvic# be ing /ende rcd . -
We .wil] not, attempt* to place .the 
biame fo r the poor »oi \ i fe . but-we' do 
«iy iKat'lt"should 'be corrected a t the 
earl re,*/.possible. date. •/', 
* We ,K*ar that th(e telephone- ex-
cfanev is shoH of oper:tor*' and the 
reason othenycurinot be secured U e n 
uccauht of . ' tV salaries beini- pa'id. \J. 
the te le^one. ;c3mpany has not K<> 
the money".tb pay its employes ad*-
'quatejy. i t ' i s hi^b tirn^ it woivcotairnr 
To the" peopIF'vftOi' the jigtfresTWh'at-
Chester people want is service and V e 
believe they a re willing to pay fo r 
HEAL service. ' ? 
whether the t e l e p h o n e j e n t ? 
in O u s t e r are top c W i p / i e ^ n d * on. 
the sefy lp ts jmd expenditures 'of .the 
telephone Vompany. I f .it. is imposslv 
ble for the Ujegbone tomjt tny. toglVe' 
.up.-.to-the-mimite safrvice under pre-
sent rates place J b e . facts be-
"forc the 'peopN- and ask* tfiaf they 
fay iOr 'the ^ervice ' thfy_are demand-
,ntr- ." C r ' •' ' 
A- previously stat.e<K there ;-
sorrWhinjr "wrqng with the JeJephOne 
sfcryirc. in Chester.,so whatever it 
takt* to* net service let's-have itf * 
J taoueh vpickinjr" to -represent a't 
least-J ' i . jO ace lost from oach bale 
> « o s e d to tfie weather and frequent-
ly lo'sses are j r e a t e r ' 
.Southern farmers ar^" urged.by. the 
j j tp^r t jnenk \o s tore ' the i r cotton and 
nop this wxutf.'. Attention i* c i i l f l 
to-the war^h'oiijes, licensed and. bond' 
«d under the;federal warehp'uw law, 
which tbe department jwys .furnish 
be-t r.-eeipu—ifood f o r . c a s h , « t : a n y 
l»'an!:—cheaper insurance and \?i}'vr 
service, ..The riepurtment d b f f Sn«7t\ 
confine • . i ts recommendations7 to 
bonde«L warehouses, ; .Use" of private 
warehouses 'morfe 'genera!!y would 
do much to 's top '- the big lo*n. it' de-
clare.. 
1931r J4.p'00 in $4,000 in 
1933; f4,000 , i n . l 9 3 4 ' $4,000 ih 
iy s r , ; ' $4.()0O_in 1936*;. . $5,OQO-ijf 
f937 ; $5,006"in 1938"; $5.00tTin 
1939; $5.000'^rr 194.0; $ M 0 0 in 
194L; $6,000 in 1942r- %'-$6,000 in' 
li»45H- ,$6,000 in 1944;- $7,000 , in 
'1945;- $7.0.00'in 1946; $7,000 in 
1947; $8,000 in .194R; $9,000 in 
J949*-$9.O66 in-1960; Mid b<?nds to 
be in coupori.form and in the denom-
ination of. oxE*THoi;sA«n DOL-
•>LApS ($1,000)-each,and^ to bear In-
terest u. the ra te of five (5) per 
cent per annum, interest payable 
semi-annually on the 1st cbty-of. Jan-
uary and the T** day of Ju ly of each 
ye$r a f t e r the year 1919; botk prin-
cipal and in te res^ to Be payable a t a 
bar\k in .New York;City o r at the of-
fice of Uie City Treasurer in Chested 
S. C . , a t the optton of the holder. 
All bids or proposals.to be mcrie sub-
ject to the' expreni conditions ( U 
that the opinio* - of 'Sto'rey, Thorn-
3TJje. • Palmer .a/id Dod^jy AMorneys-
a t - I^w. of Boston. Mass;^ shall be 
Conclusive a* to th«f validity of the 
issuer (2> that bidli shs!l be ; c rom-
panied 'by *' cert i f ied check, pnyahle, 
to -the order of the CUy Treasurer , 
without eonditioKT Yor 2 per' cent of 
the par value o / t ^ e botMl* bid foi-, 
the airfount of such check to be np 
plied*on purchase p r i r | l r to be f(> 
feited to the city, in U^eVent of non-
complimce with * th« . terms of; b jd 
w\d;.(3) tha t the City 'of Chester r s -
serves the right t o reject any and ail 
hjds. . • ' / -> 
Bonds a re authorized M r the s : . 
purpose of iniprovepient . of ' s t reets 
*nd sidewalks of t he city of Cheater. 
Any cfc^ired information will- be- ?ur r 
nished. |* ' >*' 
J . B. WESTfcROOK. 
. i • ' • N . Mr^-or. 
- J . H. McLure. : 
'I Cily .Treasurer. 
Wherry's - Garage. . C i s o l i n e v * - ! 
ceots. The btat -oils for, the 'lea 
m o n e y s - t w o filling . !a t io 'n»_y, 
don't^have to wait. ? 2-5-9-12. « 
<r, M ."C'othinjf," Ca 
•News. Chester. S. C! 
W. W. PEGRAM . 
STEWART L. CASS ELS 
. Sub^r ip t ioa R a t . . ' ia / 
. O H Ytir .'.'.''.J. -V. . 
S i . Mooth. . . . 
Tfcea. ' Moatlu __ .TTT7.'. 
For Sa l .—The R. T. Morris form. "J I 
acres - of land. tWo 'dwe)llng»- and 
«o re . Also 31 acres of land at 
•Eralis' Station, one horse fa rm. See 
Sims 4 . C t i t e r & 11, R. Hafn r r . - 2-5 
W a « t « l _ T h e Ladles of Chester 
county to see our line of fal l aqd 
winter hats, jus t arrived. ' Chester 
Dry Goods Co. - ' I t ' \ ' 
PENNY COLUMN Applies tioi 
£nt«r*<} Poaloffica. a t Cfati Automobiles—M. C. Fudge. Ches-
t e r . a C., A Rent for the Dixie Flyer 
*fld "utot . Dixie Flyer. Price 
JT-rO^W. Fac to ry ; $1365. Moore. 
"Price F. Q^B. Factory, $996. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER -
BIDS jCLOSE SEPTEMBER 29. 1919 
$140,000.00^-9 Par C«ni Boodi. 
' Chester. S: C. 
. S« a led bids, addressed t o t H e ' u ^ 
dorsigned aiW endbrsed "Proposal to 
Purchiiie Street . Bond*." ^ilh,fee j - i . 
ceived a t th** off ice of tha* ;City 
Treasurer in C h e j t W & . C.,' until 1? 
o'clock ^t'oon on-Monday, September 
29, 1919;--vfor the purchase of the 
whole . or any par t of an issue. * of 
$ 140.000 "of serial - bonds of; the 'City 
6f. Chester, S. ,C.; to be dated Octo-
ber It *t919;.snd h> mxirure on-the 1st 
day of January of eacli year , .as fof-
lows: $'2,000 jn 1921; $2.000 in"l922, 
^2,000 in 1923, $2,000 in 1924; $2.-
000 i f t \ i925; *$3,000 in 1926; $9,000 
in 1927; $3,000 in 1928; $3,000 in 
1929; '-$8^000'in 1930; $4,000 In 
potes the fact tHat it n, . carr> injr 
paid advert ising.for onp of i u |J»cal 
churches. >l jny o f the cjty churches 
)isvc ^pract iced thi- for some '.inie 
\»n3~5oubtlCj's_"find it. profitable." 
- Someth in i f tells" us :"that our o)d* 
f r iend Bradford^ of The Foct*M|ll 
•Times, isilteXltAir of what The Kews 
had* to say abou t a church advertise-
ment recently. >• However, -^e..woul,' 
• like , t^h i fo . rm. our i*ood friend thAi 
Chester Is no *'sm*H'town." .Wc rro 
in the c i ty-c lass , . tha t ' l l . «s ioon a« 
we.»r*/ ouf streeta ' f ixed anyvrlky.' 
Wantad Lumbar—AJ all time*,. 
Cum, Poplar, Ash; Oak, Mapfe, Ju-
n ipe r , a n d Pine lumber, tycyer sell 
j o u r luhtber without consult ing us; 
thsre 's u resson. We pay 90 per cent 
cash. 'onrTeceipt of shipping pspers. 
-Ka*t Cnrolina Lumber -Company, 
3*e<iLB<rnv N. C; Tf. : 
The S i r n c L . p f a c ^ j e f t i y Rossville. 
Chester county, containing .1,30? 
aeres. has h e e j ^ cut into H3 tracts 
from r,0 to .235 acres each, f«id will 
h e sold- a t auction .WednSsday. Sep-
tember "24th^ a t 11 o'cloclc.on the 
grounds. So* look out tor ad later. 
Sold h y .Sims . & Carter and R. R. 
Hafner . . ". 
You Ara Wantad at the .Hot Hust-
ler Racket i o ' s e c the. many^bargsins 
heintf offered. T|»ey elways se^l the 
>ert goods fo r the tea*t money. D. K. 
Kates, President. 
For StlZ—Just W e i r e d . a", s 
ment of .mosquito r*TS, Call and 
them*. JClark 'FurnlUre Co^ ' 
Ca» and Oil Remember, 'when you 
•want the* b e ^ in gasolines, and oils 
ypu should go to."'C. C. Y o u n g > t 
Wantad— Experienced, clothing 
and shoe mil)! Give, references. Ad-
• nlu.'s-
Liberty Theatre 
SATURDAY 
EDDIE POLO " 
Cily Council Mat Tuesday. 
. i lie member* -of the v city coUiicij 
met U»t Tuesday afternoon, to re-
ceive the report of the managers of 
cfi«J>ond -election Wild in Cheater on 
%n( imbe r second, %*nd to arrange 
f o l t h e u i e of the bonds.-, 
The report of the manager* allow-
ed that the election wax in favor of 
the bonds by a vote'of 160* to 38. a-
to the' streets, and 178 to 17, as to 
the., water works • improvements ami 
SHOWING COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS OF 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits ajtid Drofcpes 
Embracing latest styles and mop popular 
fabrics. 
Now is the time to buy your suit when you 
c.an get what yOu want. 
Call'and see the handsome suits we are exhibit 
\ _ . ing. 
" It was desided to offer the street 
bonds' for sale' oii* September ~2&th, 
and an -ftivertiscmtnt to- that effcct 
appeuv elsewhere in this-issue.. 
The mattef "of the note covering 
the ro«t of the materiaUn cf»nneetiorf 
council and "by * vote of 3 * to -
council divided t«at the city • would 
not piiy the note, {claiming that coun-
cil il id not authorise tfce'expfrn.Jjtip-e 
d f ' t h i mopey. In s f M f r m ^ 
brvath-takir 
Were shipped to France by the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? Prepare 
for the shortage of coal by having us hN 
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers'for you. 
'The Man Of Might 
No. 10. 
With'.-two' dredge boat- iii opera* 
lion day and night on the two prong* 
of watercourse, satisfactory, progress 
is being, made'of l^te in-the work -of 
dredging Turkey Crifek. Tfie channel 
is bei^g materially deepened «»<id in* 
«fme plafes where deemed advanta-
geous" is being entirely-changed, The 
\yhich to finish th'e j6b and blaring 
unforsfecn delays, .they will expert- j 
ence. no' difficulty in- completing Jhe * 
'work jn that time. The "minimum .irost 
sfdn being ^ made for -additional, com' 
pensatioi) in ease rocks are Vncoun- » 
tered t and ' where changes ' from-'"the i 
Chester; Hardware Co. 
t . •"Quality First', '-. \ The S. M. JONES CO Monday 
© : • • - 'The Kuppenhe iny . House l a Chester" 
i thouI 
suit in .the -reclaiming 
thousand acres of the-choir 
land* in York.md Cheste 
t^iowl almost valueless on"; 
the overflow of thejatrean 
II and see the beautiful .geori 
:repe and crepe de chine wais 
are showing at The S. M. Jonr yesterday for Columbia^VwKereJshc 
will terch.--*Yo^kviU«^f?n<iuirer. \ 
Dr. C. St RakestrAw, bfvtbis-city* 
address'ed the members of. the Abbe 
ville Medical Society', at tfieir month-
ly . meeting held in Abbeville^ last 
Friday night. The Abbeville Press 
and B;einer says' that his talk !wns 
clear.; interesting and instructive. 
•» At the tfBcting of cltizcns^held 
Wednesday, J . A. Barron * was 
Selected as conirhisioner to take the 
place' made Arrant by the resignn-
tion of Mr. S. M. Jones. . This com-
•pletes the body of commissioners, 
there bejng three, who will supervise 
the spending of the money recently 
voted to Improve the streets of Chea-
ter and improve the water works, 
plant, etc. Council will hold a'meet-
ing at an early date, "at vphich time 
Mr. 'Bjrron -will be,elected- by that 
body/ The cotBmiiwioners' expect t«^  
begin work f t once with the vimv^i 
rushing" the street building Jn. Che«-
ter alf possible. 
Bishop Guerry will, preach at- the 
Episcopal-church Sunday evening a{ 
8:30 o'clock. The. public. ft. cordfally 
'TheJGreat Gamble No 5 Friends "of Jtob't F.* Clriar; 'Jr., will 
be pleased to. know'that his conditio^ 
is favorable! following an operation 
for appendictia at the Pryor l losplf 
at in Chester Monday. Mr.'-Crier 
•weiit (rorji 'Utw York to Chester for 
the operation.—Fort. Mill Times." •. 
. Mother. Buy -your children -school-
shoe's at The S. M.' Joryss <To. . 
tie. and all that;" 
'A nil "his old one-horse shay 
Traveled s|ow!y all day. • 
He wore flowing, whisker*. «i 
chops gray 
y^hich offered a place for 
ferobe* to stay;'. « 
II it \ the old-fashioned doc 
. For S§l«—One 
passenger Davis' 
lina & Accessory Mrs. Iota \V. Good puwtd awayat 
on'day afternoon, following an Hl-
>ss of about £ year's duration. Th<-
ineral . nervices- were conducted by 
e Rev. J...H. Yarborough and the 
rrd'-TQesday afternoon. 
Mrs: Good was a da uglituiL.pY-th'* r 
Hyland TODAY 
OIJJ DOCS AND NEW. 
rhbt has bvrome of. the old-Cash-
-Onc .[slightly* used 
Davis' automobile. -fashioned doc. In 
irld was 42 years o t age. She wa, „ 
devoted member of the Presbyterian 
Church %and was a good "woman, al-
ways ready and Willing, td do any 
church ."work. 
Surviving Mrs..Good are her hus*-
bend, John. B, Good, and 12 ehildn'n. 
TRADE AT HOME. 
CAPTAIN IRVIN O'HAY Son,. BoQbt Now On Sal*. 
." The musjc committee.-received Jhe 
following, fetter from Mr. Chas. F. 
Allen, who ut.to«Jead the singing for 
the great revival meeting. which com-
mences in Chester"ne/U Sunday. The 
letter follows/: ~ , 
'•I wouId mail the- choir ^registra-
tlpn cards not-later than September 
1st. and ih addition would have the 
member* pf your committee ctil on 
e*a<h prospective singer so they will 
have no excise. 
r * m gladN^h.e song books are on 
hand, liuve •«ome one appointejl^to* 
lake t i a rge '-'or the sale of these 
book*.' at 35 cents each. Every mem-
per of the choir must own their, own 
/bOok and Ving, it with them for each 
Presents the greatest laughing show S f t f t e whole A. E. F. 
The Hickory Nuts * Miss M a r k e t Allen leaves >fdn-
for Davenport College'L^fiofr. N. 
xr 'G O . 241. G H Q . ^ 
of and two war bridges of the 
• Amusement Company. -lOth DM 
Entire ca>t orchestra, comprised of m 
Mr. W. F. Stevenson who has b«-i 
in th/ clothing departmpnt of The 
S. M. Jones Company Tor the past 
sevenJ years., ha* accepted a. posi-
tion "as manager "of the clothing tie-
partment of tlje Company. Store, at 
Great Falls, iind will leave-Mori'fay 
'U> assume charge. ' - . 
235. Cur'ds have' been mailed <6 
people who are known to be singers. 
The'ntsn^s were, furnished the muaic. 
committee by the' choir leaders of the 
f ire congregations of the' city. Th* 
books are. on sale at 'the Cfiamber of 
Commerce -and have . teen for two 
weeks; Only 01 have been-sold. 
Eycrybbrfy\will cohtrl^utir to the 
expense of the meeting. ; -Why not 
gel a-book so that much of the ex-
pense .will be.taken cafe of now? 
Mr. Allen-wys hV must'have a choir 
of 250 voices, only 135 have respond-
ed so (ar,. tlle''other 115 are here tlf 
they'sirill only decfd* to' serve. 
- The printed cards of ^Psalpis will 
flot be • ready for the^fl ts t meeting^ 
but tfie printer? wjll.hay^thcm .teady 
by Monday niphts-servicesi s 
Every-body^^rho can- 'sina? js re-
quested'to meet Mr. Allen Atid, Miss 
Hoagland a t . the tent Sund4fr after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, and everybody 
should own a book whether a mem-
ber of the choir or not. 
-R. E. Spencer, chief; mechanic-at 
the Arcade'*mill .and Will de Graf-
finried, a negro employed at the AT-
caile mil' before it-was .closed down 
on arcount o^ the'strike of its em-
ployes, charged with operating *n il-
licit' dlslillcry in .the bo^le^ roomwvf 
the Arcade- tpUlj have waived pre-
liminary' -hearing- - 'before. Oriited 
Stales/Commissioner. P. W. -Spencer 
i'ri'd have been bound j over Under 
bond of J 1,000 each fo/.appearance 
at the'next session^pf federal court, 
whith convenes at Green\HUe.-^-Roc)( 
Jlill .Record,: ^ 
Miss Minnie* Marsh til,- the new 
Superintendent at lhe-Pryor Hospital, 
/jias arrived in Chester and has enter-
e^, upon h^i- npw* dtfties, 
real performers, company of 36. Three decorated, 17 
10 vaudeville Acts. Orchestra of '16 
Real Soldi 
OPERA HOUSE 
^TONIGHT Comfortl^aso'.inc ' IVnps. " Save time- and VxpenseV, -Chester Hard-ware'Co. A . 
Mr. W. H. .Barron who* carrte .fb 
Yrtrkvillf !>om Chester some time 
ago, to/enteA the gj-ocery business at 
st1re--fCockinorAQotton Mill,.has moved 
his famil/ hef^-*Yorkville. Enquirer. 
Fre«/X>«raonatration of • Cocoa Pud-
d i n z j l Kluttx'Department Store-^. 
/ \ T h e tenvVfor the'"Gypsy" Smith j 
meeting . has arrived and* .^fll \ b e . 
elected ort tJie' College street schtfu^ 
grounds, "fhe'meeting will begin Su'nA 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Potent return-j 
ed to Chester, yesterday afternoorjl 
from their extended bridal.trip. The 
•will board- with' Mr. arid ^frs. J. L.| 
Miller on Pinckney street. ) 
M a t i n e e and N . i ^ ' 
DR. H. B. THOMAS 
Diseases of Ch\jdren 
and 
General - Practice : 
flip* Valley Dnlg Store-
- For Sal*—Good touring car, a t a 
bargain."See J. 'Lojrry ;Guy, Chester, 
26-29-2-5. . Margaret Mari'on of Qh^fer 
_ ( - ' 'iv.; For the next 30 days , 
7.' i- • '.v 10 per cent Discount on aH Boys Clothing , . . 
These goods were bought at old-prices and your buying at -our Discount prices, will save you from 
percent. Come and look .them over before buying. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
1 - In The Valley;' "• .. Also shoes for the entire family 
COTTpN GfMDEKS & | Wl l lS tWr i .U l iUZA RACE M " * 
FOR SEVEN C O U f f l E S J ^.W 
> ' The doctors u r t nbi In 
>_u|tiei]as io whether (he . eo 'u r j e of Infill-. 
Expert etira i*«to. nettle* upon us again- thi» 
romfnjpKfuH? Th'c"*historv o r t t e x e pandemias 
C-lnreh- h a ^ b e « i . t h : u they l a * until a.'Uveji 
e n w o o d f n u p i W f ^ ^ i ^ e pe*»p!e \ a v « - su f fe r td 
»'*V<> ihemfc-fte.. And. t l i c j r lS f* j r&i» -
. tory fs about all I h ^ w t * can jrirby, 
re.^ f o r j ' l mu«l be a d n n t t e ^ h a t (he-dot?; 
* is tors have not m a d e - a n y \ r o K r ^ s to-
of Mwr-| finding a -cbf t^Xf t" malady. 
, . ~ , - - - -«rc ThVy have 'not discovered i t^e las ivr 
? ejected by tbyVBureau o'f • M;i-ket* y<'rm and the i r . e f fo r t s toward pro-
of the W i t e d States lk-partmci>» of veuiion c th«reforerl im5t, d. Ijick-
•Ajrrieolture «frpm Experienced - m^n. | i n* ' in eqact knowledye of whig 
and .1 re i'i^en t j thn iea l i i . - t r u f t . L t h e y are hittmj:. a t . *t \*t- tble 
by the Bureau of Atarketf. h h a t inCproieMtfs* of imm I-1 
T ;i. H n disinterested classing'. vised; there is rijfht m u c K a H H R l v 
"ervice, apjl it iVhoped that it wlllNl in the" darkf • - . 
hfrljt to reduce the difference be-1 ' $umf .of the more e m i n f - ^ R b y *-
tween the priced'paid' tyr cotton by cians who have 'been s tudi-r^Mf. thi 
the mill*, and the price* received "by mysterious sickness believe that the 
*he ' f i . -mer* It should enable the worst of the epidemic cam* t o / t h f r 
fa rmer to know^thv value of his cot- country. Iptt fall and wii*er and that 
ton and' to; real ixe/ tb*i valu«> m»re there will be no country-wide sprenn 
f u % . - • th»* fall and. winter. They a re basinir 
In tt>i• connection i^ is intelfcetint: their conclusion* upon th£ vast. nOm-I 
.to note thn£ studies' made iiv NTkr.li bor of cnies already rejrirt*red. i> 
fnrol tna- have shown-that the s\kr- hftv-njt.'been ascertained that the vie-
aire cotton milj p:*<V about $11.50. per Mm* becomf r r the r thoroughly in-r-
bale* nii>re than the fa rmer receuvoi' munized "and' c m reasonably be left 
for the same class of .cotton. If was oat -ot all ra!«il#tions as to the nom 
est?mate,I tha^ :»0 points.^ o r ' $2.Sp bit of people liable ty its affliction 
per bale,. would amply meet the »«o t In the Jo tu re . It js also in.agreement" 
of ;freight- and other legitimate tha t thir ty per cent.of the'population 
charges in sending the cotton to the i* susceptible t o ' influenza.- That i? 
^nills. • The Pmp!oym«yu of. eape'rt about .one out of every .three people, 
cotton graders should ftefp, to. s^vi Very young.ar-f very ,pld 'people ji-e 
fo r the farmers l e a s t V a ^ r u i d e r - not likely t«> be. rtiught by the oont:;-«f pftiV of the lymaipinir per g i o n > n d there is a good proportion f-'j • • 
l>ep;jrtmeht Circular ,r>rtt <.f th<V\ • man jzedXv n i t u r e from "Us attacks. 
S. Wpt . of Agriculture. e j i t i ^ T S u g - LThe n><Mt e x a c t ' calcujf«t^nv fh<,ws 
ees ted . lmJ»r6voment« Jn. Methods" of thi« not »more ' than ."It) per' dent of 
Sellthg Cotton by FJirmersi*'conti«'ni» the pcople\ can have it-. ,* - • 
some interesting facts and figures on We havcAno ^t«ti- t ic^showing the; 
thi* s u b j e c t It m a j - b e had from the m i n c e r of e^ises thefe- were in thin -
U. 5£?'IVpv. of Agriculture Washing- coontry last^year. but in Charlotte 
ton^).-<*. . # the R«-st info^Uitinn show* that t h t r e l ' 
. ^ *"' v ..••• *—* r • was . apnfoximately 1 "i.tHjO f ases. [, 
KESLER COTTON MILL -AT« There , mA.v have baen more . m~.ny j 
SALISBURY CLOSED DOWN moi -e ju r ing the he»ght of the epide : 
."•Salisbury;.'Sept. 1».—Tlie...Kc«lcr mic 'whn phytteian#^were unabh- to ; 
Manufacturing compniy cot tan-mil! keen ex^ct track o f , a l l their ctt^es ; 
::s closed down and late..thin evening bu ' reeir .U yfinw.that praclsc<r'y '• 
'Supt. J. P. (^urlee had no Idea when 12.000'people^f this community hnv? 
it would resume operat ions. . This alrcarn- iiall the influenza and are 
morning a loom fixer fa* gis'^q his therefore , relieved, from i ' .^ fur ther 
time and paid i>ff. According' lo Mr. iKUcks.,That is not one out of every ,j 
Curlee. af ter-his overseer had gotten t h r e ^ peoplfr .in Charfotte. but it i* 
a f t e r him f o r . l o t f i n g on 4»l* Job and about one out of ever>;#our and little 
:He."man had stated that he warf not' bet lyf . •leavjntr somewhere between I 
civing stuisX^ction. He wnnt»d V «.0u0'to.1 B.OpO, people who / t i l l 
tiijie. be regarded As rtis -eptibV Iwthe di"-|J 
\S;hi-n the 75 weaver^ '.n th» mill X-ase. Thus the best f iguring possible! 
heirdl of the, ;ran^action. they- walk- will give the eiicmiraging revelation 
ed . ^ b t and. the .mVsiage'ment im- th>. the. epidemic enn! only at fces't 
mediatefy closed the -entire plant, be'about hi l f as sev^ri" as ' i t was here 
f h e T ^ l e r is knowh as on«<'of the J . l W «-inter and i(*o?ily f r ^ m 4.000 to ; 
— * SlOtHI people-take it i n Charlotte this j 
/aH and winter. ' * such a . number of i 
cases. Being cprejyl out-aeross JI given . 
stfet^h of iilonths, can tfe much' 'more t 
easily handlrd than the 12,000 case* j 
!n«f wfnter V*lcb dV*e lyd_ jQ r aud» J 
loucb,.think • • f i b f ' i i d v e n t . e f . torr ,"nA-"» " t f c r t h . kw« j 
n,- » if .1 w , f r linble •.* M m t '«M»nlton « T W ill nil l i m " I>0-- , 
ijac"»mplHhed fac t shortly. Few of sibte. ^Char lo t t ? N'ews. - . . j 
.or by ; .erfn,!d.r i n j . . j u . t what w J i r . n t A l - A l oni-e for " A . » t r r i 
>uld do if we had a million dollars. er,Unf v two-«ood men with A u t o or -
j r . v i u ' h a . l ; « milH^.Jo!l»r« would l,u. . i-.i.l b u s x y ' l o w l l - .oA/of- 'HB * 
n - f - b y it to*^5or .e l f .V |wi" l i im be». l i f . a j d aiw'idrjit poIiciV« . v e r 
r u h a C i i i i i t t k f l l while' you " e r e i, t the »tnle.' Yon can make 5 
inir 'ijtt.l Jeax^h^Vthe1 balanc«ipio three 10'five hundred, dollar! per > 
•ir Heir i ' . r f you i»Wi!d..voii » r * ^ 4 nionth. So. nie a t 111. Churel; <ireet.: > 
t e o m i m , i » ; - o r d i m r B i « j ^ h u m > ^ C h e f l t y \ V . ' C H o u B l | . , 111 C | 
United States Tires 
arc Good Tires 
• Clems'jn College. —Seven' Cot 
in Sout lv Carolina' will \ ?ye" 
cot ton, graders durlrfg t 
*«s«?n; ramelv. Atvdertior 
fiwClMrlingtin. Sumter , i 
Laurens, and Omigeburfc. Thi* 
tor» grading Work i# financed j> 
by the Kxte.nsion Service. 4h • -ITnli 
States Department 6^ .igr.t'u.iu 
and thu >ndividua! '.-..unties, and-
Under .the admin. ir«tive direction 
B u y B e a v e r B o a r d 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
Y o a w a n t be t t e r walla a n d ceilings, in y o u r n e w home, in p resen t 
w a s t e space , o r t o replace c racked p las ter a n d d ingy wal lpaper . 
So y o u ask fo r B e a v e r B o a r d , t h e original wal l board, tha t h a s 
beei^ bui lding be t t e r wa l l s and ceilings fo r a dozen years . 
But do you knovr that inferior wall boards y e often 
0old«« fief ver Board? They may look / i t s Beaver Board, foe! 
like Bekvrr Board, end even claim to be aa.£0o</«a Beiver Board. 
K But th(ig-can't give Bemver Board results.— 
B e s u r e t o get w h a t you a s k f o r . ^ T h e B e a r e r t r a d e m a r k o n t h e 
back of eve ry panel of genuine B e a v e r B o a r d J ? t he re for ^ o u r 
protect ion. Look-lor it. * 
'Royal 
Cord' 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 'Sobby' 
UJCU-
TheiStieff 
Reproducing Piano " 
A Marvel 
The Real Thing Right Through 
Put United States T i r e s under y o u r car and 
you ' l l f ind t hem the real th ing. 
^They ' re Jauilt t o wear—to give y o u the kind 
of economica l service y o u . w a n t A n d that ' s 
j u s t w j i a t t h e y do. t - y 
~ Hundreds^of thousands of regular users wi l l 
v o u c h fo r tha t—lots ofytnem r igh t a round here . 
T h e r e are f ive d is t inc t t ypes of Uni ted States 
T i res—one f o r e v e r y need of pr ice o r use. , 
W e have exactly the ones fo r y o u r car.. 
We know United S t a ^ s Tires a re GOOD tires. That 's why 
III Ore r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n . of I h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d " , m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e - d e -
v e l o p i n c n t of t h e p i a n b . AVe inwi fe y o u t o c a l ^ a t o u r 
r h o w r o o j n * - o 4 t « j y t i m e f o r it p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
Qhas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
^ M 7 D . - M ^ N N I N G . M a n a g e r ] 
C h a r l o t t e . N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
FENNELL MOTOR CO. Cbeiter. S.C 
BAIR FRAZiER Cof-BI»ir.,-S^C. I THE HIGH PRICES, will not 
i coni^ down until everybody 
§ saves money a^ wli quits spends 
You Ha<f a Million. 
bein'tM delijrhl to dwell op-
oMfbilfty of (treat wealth. 
MURPHY HARDWARE CO. Chester, S. C. 
L l n f 
Itxosts too much-to,build a-new house, rents are 
hiph, ta ieswe high", new streets are-high, cotton 
is-nrgh, food and lalwr is' Ifigh. VVhnt are we 
doing to heio" matters? Spontlirg monev 
i i t ' s sav&ftd ha rorftty to buy b^rgaths when 
prices take ajumbte'„as some day they must. 
- Trip '.CHESTER BOlLDIrJG AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will sell stock at the sametJd low. 
prices, only on? dollar a,»(hare per month. The 
new series opens on.Tuesday, October 7tH?J919; 
Call and give i/s yput* sdbscription now and be an" 
Investor. ' 
You catrfiorrofr all tlie.moriey you need to buy. 
your home at-the same old low rate of interest. 
Come and join us-in the ne\y series. : , 
Chester Building and I,oJn Ass(5chitio». •' 
J i . L W , R••:>.. fi»«, Vl^f.President ' 
A . - U ^ t o n . Ailorm-y J . Steel* C a U « . l l , Treasurer . 
'•arvelous Moto. 
of t en ' t he vizc of the (»i!J^pf wealth 
•atTendtfr of character , T w m >ney 
-Ko'd ist jealous savior. Put yp6r iAi l f i 
in h i m ' a n d , yoM willaoQn comfcto 
wornhip him* more trplv. rrterf tuny 
than the paifan* of old -worshipped 
^ e i r irravan.imajrcs. '</ 
< Of cour»e. you havyft'l a m'illion. 
but jf yo.ti • KaIT^K4;-much-, money 
.wniijd y f ^ lerfw«_y<j{ir.-church a littl -. 
or jjive *wne of it_while you breath-
ed?, .Think the' mat ter • over, reader. 
»r.\ *rf i f . ' p a e i n ' t decide that 
money in re*bonsibilitjy both to^ff .ul 
and man. aril "th*t you wpu^TcIve 
freely of ynbr wealth, i f—there , the 
rub! The ma?fe who won't eiv«- lib-
erji 'ly t o d j y . w i b r ^ h a t he ha«. w1U 
j A yonnir lawyer waj» very- sure. cM 
him*elf/'ai^H>elieved in^browbea'tinsr 
witnesses. f^n>u / r e u. laborer i f be-
lieve?" he -said.'to h- quietly-dressed, 
man. in the witness-box. 
"A workman. " sir.*' said^the man 
WhQ was a. cfvil engineer. 
'• "With**pick and.shovel?" said t h t 
lawyer r icher intdlently. „ 
'•Thi»se a r e ' n n t t h e ; chief implc*-
ments of my t rade ," s6id-<he man. 
"What are the chief implements?" 
a«ked- the lawyer.1. , t . 
."lO-would not" hejp you if. I told 
you." said the workmdn, "you don't 
understand their nsi'.ure or. their use. ' 
' "Probably ' not, hut I insist' .or 
kBowiny" what-' they are ," sawf ' t h e 
lawyer, . 
"Well, if you insist." s«id thtTwlt^ 
DIRECTORS. 
y be his financiaj facfi. 
is ready. t<f give, when 
lillion. rarely uets* that 
JKivid Kami! 
A. Mi'Aiken 
B^-T. Morris; 
H. K. JVn* . 
Ale? Kramer 
J . iVjj ieham. 
..-I- T. Nichols 
-C. R. Bali; 
D. E. Colvin . 
& B., Caldwell 
p . II/ Hardin 
,much 
Pile Remedy 
11* .hew yoa » 'rtifferent remedy f^jnv any other. Sterl-
t"l Pile Remedy f» u«ed'JiOt)i internally »nd InteM^lly. Neglect 
4h» treatmct\t'o.f Pile3_.nl the condition, rnlldly. beeome wor 'e 
P..-li^e yiiuiiel't.of.,lhi>Sijn)ent »t honie by usine Meritol Pile 
'Remedy. A*(rial will convin£e yod of i t , merit. "SoM oni'y 
ii-. liOc.and $1.00 the package. 1 " 
WHITE'S PHARMACY & VALLEY DRUG STORE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
THAT EXTRA 
TIRE ON T H E . BACK 1 
t!*o.uble. You never know when a 
puncture 6r blow-out "Will 'occur and i 
it 's be t ter to be safe than :»ofryj 
you'll admit. .Our Ma»on and South ' 
ern Tires are recognUed ftr their J 
durability and adaptability ^to all 
kinds if roads. - Evpn on h e a ^ » c a r s 
you will gt't BOOO, to. 6000 miles 
f t p n j each tire, • : N^ l 
Cai%Iok( Kot*r A AccaMory Carp. J 
l m . 1 . 
